
Midweek of Lent 1: Participant 

He Only Has Eyes for You 
Isaiah 43:1–7 

Theme Verse 

“You are precious in my eyes.” (Isaiah 43:4a) 

Introduction 

Isaiah concludes chapter 42 with a scathing rebuke against Judah. The Lord sent plunderers 

(v. 24) and surrounded His people with fire (v. 25). It is remarkable that after Babylon destroyed 

Jerusalem in 587 BC, the Judahites still did not understand (v. 25). Yet in the span of nine verses, 

these same people become God’s witnesses (43:10). How can this be? There is no sign of 

Judah’s repentance or improvement. People do not seek grace, deserve grace, or appreciate grace 

once they have it. The change is in God. He is gracious “for [His] own sake” (48:11) and so His 

people are the recipients of magnificent grace (43:1–7). God beams over His beloved nation and 

calls them precious, honored, and loved (43:4). The testimony of the Old Testament is never 

about Israel’s faithfulness, but rather God’s. It testifies to His love, not theirs. This breathtaking 

mercy is articulated in Romans 5:8, “But God shows His own love for us in that while we were 

still sinners, Christ died for us.” 

Questions 

Q1. Up to this point in chapters 40–55, Isaiah announces that the Lord created the heavenly 

lights (40:26), the earth’s most distant places (40:28), and the heavens (42:5). Why would this 

comfort the exiles? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2. As the Creator and Redeemer, the Lord commands His dearly loved people, “Fear not” 

(Isaiah 43:1). God has not forgotten His covenant promises. Israel is still His chosen people 

(41:14; 44:2, 21, 24; 45:3, 4). The people need not fear (41:10, 13, 14; 43:5; 44:1, 8). Israel 

belongs to the Lord, and this also means that He belongs to Israel. Isaiah 40–55 begins with “My 



people” and “your God” (40:1; cf. Exodus 6:7). The deportees might still fear Babylon’s rulers, 

but they are formless nothings (Isaiah 40:23). Paul asserts that in this present age, authorities also 

oppose themselves to the will of God in Christ Jesus (e.g., Ephesians 3:10; 6:12). Read 

1 Corinthians 15:54–57; 2 Timothy 1:10; Psalm 27:1; and 1 John 4:18. What do these verses say 

about the fearful powers that we face? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q3. The verb “to form” first appears in Genesis 2:7, “The Lord God formed the man of dust 

from the ground.” The sovereign and holy Creator is also a “hands-on” Artist who molds people 

as a potter shapes his clay. Only Isaiah couples “to form” with “to create” (e.g., 43:1, 7; 45:7, 

18). These creation words are followed by verbs that are most closely related to salvation, “to 

redeem” and “to call.” Why are the actions of both creation and redemption necessary for the 

exiles to be rescued from Babylon? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q4. The theme of Israel belonging to the Lord harkens back to the phrases “personal 

property” or “treasured possession” (e.g., Exodus 19:5; Deuteronomy 7:6). God not only calls 

each star by name (Isaiah 40:26), but He also has a most intimate love for Israel (see 

Deuteronomy 7:7). What does it mean to belong to the Lord? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q5. At the time of the Babylonian exile, Israel experienced fire, literally (2 Kings  25:9) as 

well as judgmentally, for fire is often indicative of God’s anger (“lest My wrath go forth like 

fire,” Jeremiah 4:4; cf. e.g., Nahum 1:6; Lamentations 2:4; Ezekiel 36:5). The Lord is described 

as a “consuming fire” (Deuteronomy 4:24; 9:3; Hebrews 12:29). In His role as the Divine 

Warrior (Exodus 15:3), God is the Firefighter par excellence. The example of walking through 



fire unscathed (Isaiah 43:2) is unknown from Isaiah’s time, though the definitive examples are 

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego (Daniel 3:19–25). What does God accomplish in our lives 

when we pass through the fire of judgment and affliction? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q6. In the exodus, Egyptians died so that Israel could live. Deliverance from Babylon would 

be similar. While the imagery of giving Egyptians, Cushites, and Sebaites in exchange for Israel 

may suggest a prisoner exchange (Isaiah 43:3), it seems better to understand that Babylon must 

die for Israel to live (cf. ch. 47). Read 2 Corinthians 5:21 to find out who was given in exchange 

for us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q7. In Isaiah 43:4, God announces His love for the exiles. He loves them with an everlasting 

love (cf. Jeremiah 31:3). In Deuteronomy 7:7, the Lord employs the same verb “to love” to 

denote His affection for His people, while in Genesis 34:8 this verb describes Shechem’s love for 

Dinah. God’s love is both covenantal and emotional. A tiny and insignificant group of uprooted 

people in Babylon is assured that they are the people to whom God has turned in love. And think 

who says this—the Lord of all powers and authorities, of the whole of history and of all creation! 

What else does the Bible say about God’s love? 

 

 

 

 

 

Q8. The verb “to gather” in Isaiah 43:5 also depicts God’s assembling of the exiles in 40:11; 

49:18; 54:7. This gathering of scattered Israelites is promised in other prophetic texts (e.g., 

Jeremiah 23:3; 31:8; Ezekiel 11:17; Micah 2:12; 4:6; Zechariah 10:8–12). See Luke 15:11–32; 

Genesis 50:20; and Romans 8:28. What do they teach us about God’s gracious gathering? 

 

 

 

 



Q9. “My sons and My daughters” in Isaiah 43:5–6 are the focus of the Lord’s gathering 

action. God is committed to bringing back His children. This is the only place in the Old 

Testament where the Lord calls Israelite women “My daughters.” Jesus directly calls someone 

“daughter” in Mark 5:34 and Luke 8:48 (cf. Acts 2:17; 2 Corinthians 6:8), and little children 

were an object of Christ’s compassion (cf. Matthew 11:25; 19:13–14; Mark 9:37; Luke 10:21). 

What does the rest of Isaiah 40–55 say about children? See Isaiah 1; 40:11; 45:11; 47:8–9; 49:20, 

25; 51:18, 20; 54:1, 10. 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

Isaiah is not the only prophet that employs exodus terminology and theology, but he alone 

elevates it to its highest point in the Old Testament. The exodus was not a one-time event; it 

became a pattern for God’s future acts of deliverance. And His power over the desert during the 

time of Moses—when manna, quail, and water nourished Israel—is repeatable. To announce that 

the same saving might is active in their exilic pain, Isaiah uses familiar exodus and conquest 

motifs. Isaiah 43:1 mentions redemption, an idea that first appears in the Bible in Exodus 6:6; 

15:13. God most certainly was with Israel as they passed through the waters of the Red Sea 

(Isaiah 43:2; Exodus 14). And, just as He defeated Egypt (Isaiah 43:3), He will gain the victory 

over Babylon. The Lord’s goal is singular: gather His people close to Himself forever. 

 

 

 


